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eSignifi + QuickStart
Proven Process
A Customer Journey
Leverage
Use your enabled dev team to
build more use cases on their own

nifi + QuickStart
oven Process

Deploy
Launch in as little as 4 weeks and
see how work is better

Customer Journey

Implement
Allow us to guide your developers
through every step

Procure

Align

Purchase eSignifi ($7,200) and
QuickStart ($3,000) for a total
start up cost of $10,200

Meet with us to see a demo and
review your initial use case

ü Low cost to get started
ü Get to your ROI faster
ü Low
get started
ü cost
Getto
expert
guidance
ü Get to your ROI faster
ü Get expert guidance

Minimum purchase of eSignifi for $7,200/yr allows up to 5,000 transactions through integration. DocuSign subscription not included.
Delivery time based on availability of your resources.

www.gennet.com/esignifi | 818-249-1962 | support@esignifi.com
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eSignifi QuickStart Package
Our eSignifi QuickStart Package will enable your team to leverage our expert consultants to get up and
running quickly with eSignifi. The package includes guidance, training and hands-on assistance to help
your team build its first couple eSignifi solutions. Your team will learn best practices and how to
leverage eSignifi in your environment for your use cases.

Included Services
Activity
eSignifi installation
guidance
eSignifi operations
training
eSignifi workflow
designer training
ServiceNow workflow
consultation and review

DocuSign template
consultation and review
Designer/developer
phone assistance

Description
Phone installation consultation and guidance
including eSignifi configuration profile and
DocuSign sender considerations.
A 2-hour instructor led online course on how to
configure, monitor and respond to errors in
eSignifi.
A 2-hour instructor led online course on how to
implement eSignifi in ServiceNow workflows.
Consultation and review of ServiceNow workflows
where eSignifi will be implemented. Can include
new workflows or proposed changes to existing
workflows.
Consultation and review of DocuSign templates to
be used with ServiceNow and eSignifi. Can include
new templates or changes to existing templates.
Designer/developer assistance/guidance for
implementation of eSignifi.

Limit(s)
Up to two (2)
ServiceNow
instances
Up to five (5)
participants
Up to five (5)
participants
Up to two (2)
ServiceNow
workflows
Up to two (2)
DocuSign
templates
Up to four (4)
hours over a two
(2) week period

Pricing
The eSignifi QuickStart Package costs $3,000 (USD).
We also offer professional services to fully implement your solution using eSignifi and will be happy to
provide a custom quotation for you based on your scope of work.
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